
 

Bizcommunity.com partners up with Placement Partner
recruitment software system

Bizcommunity.com is delighted to announce that we now offer integration with Placement Partner, a software system
designed for recruitment companies to manage and store data relevant to every step of the recruitment process. Placement
Partner is used by many of the most respected recruitment providers in South Africa every day to make successful
placements, and is now integrated with Bizcommunity to allow recruiters easy management of the recruitment process.

Bizcommunity's recruitment section has made a success of offering an industry focused platform to companies looking for
applicants, recruiters and recruitment agencies. Bizcommunity has a targeted audience pool to search for the best
applicants and CVs across various focused industries.

Placement Partner users can make the most of the Bizcommunity recruitment section by integrating job ads with the
Placement Partner system. As with all our integrations, this one is also simple and fast to set up and can be done by
emailing az.oc.lellarap@troppus .

If you are not already making use of Bizcommunity, we have a number of recruiter packages available and currently have a
special introductory offer only for Placement Partner users which ends 30 November 2012. For further information on this
please contact Cindy Cundell on 021 680 3500 or moc.ytinummoczib@tnemtiurcer .

Once the integration has been activated, recruiters job adverts can be published to their own website through their
Placement Partner system. Candidates can simply respond to these adverts on Bizcommunity and the records will go into
the recruiters Post Box.

Happy recruiting! 
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